Merry Pranksters
Merry Pranksters c/o

savefurthursgilbert@gmail.com

The Telling of

‘ Tricker the
Squirrel’
60 min

Workshop Description
Ladies and Gentlemen, Boys and Girls, Children of all ages, there is another reason
to look forward to the 15th Annual Northwest String Summit!!!
Merry Pranksters
…
Merry Pranksters Everywhere!!!!!!! With a live reading of
Ken Kesey
's beloved

children's book “Little Tricker the Squirrel meets Big Double the Bear” by none
other than the reigning “King of the Light-Saber” and Captain of The
Furthur Bus
,
Zane Kesey!!!

You can expect psychedelic art
installations, audience
interaction, costumes, hula
hooping, face painting, audience
interaction, a bus stop sandbox,
raffles, audience interaction,
games, and prizes!!!!! Did we
mention AUDIENCE
INTERACTION?!?!?!?!

This is YOUR opportunity to let your FREAK FLAG FLY!!!!! Bring your costumes,
talents, love and join the fun!! Why just watch when you can play? We're always
on the lookout for fun, motivated pranksters to help us with future shenanigans as
well, so come on out and put your good where it can do the most! Together we can
make this the greatest Strummit ever!!!!!

About the Merry
Pranksters
In effort to Furthur the vision
of Ken Kesey and his Merry
Pranksters, our group of
artist-based volunteers help
turn events into "Parties for
Your Inner Child" by bringing
merriment and fun, and creating a visual feast of lights, sounds and silly
shenanigans.
Prankster Productions shares the psychedelic experience with the public through
stimulating visual art, wild, colorful lights, costumes, face-paint, toys and
audience participation, inviting the silly child inside everyone to come out and
play. By bringing the group’s power of imagination
and creativity to the forefront, we seek to use
events to remind people of simple delights and the
power of participation to create ripples of change.
By encouraging love, acceptance and art, Prankster
Productions is sure to turn any event into an
enchanting, delightful time!

Social Media and Promotional Materials
Facebook : 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1545805172306909/
NWSS Site :
http://stringsummit.com/2016/05/merry-pranksters-bring-the-furthur-bus/

